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1'IJolic Law 93-638 ~tipulates that Indian Tribes' are entitled to
{'on1;ract with the Hureau to plan, conduct, and administer all or
parl~s of any program which the Bureau is authorized.- to administer,
!Ln(J .

v/flpl

t,nr1o:i i.r~C Self-Determin.'1tion policy becomes manifest with self-direction
:I,n,j implementatiot1,

Ir'IfT';i \ ~ f:I'~ fT RESOLVED: "'hat the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
!'t;(!lle3t to contrru'f; nnd ndminir;te1j the following BIA unbanded
!Jr"'j,o;ram: Recreat ion

!) !~ r"IJ!{'PfU;:i) RESOLVED, Th;ll; any contract negotiations, amendments and/or
fi)()rj ifications be initiated through the Oneida Recreation Director
0.1111 Tribal Admini~trator who will seek final approval of the
I!rl(~ida Business Committee.

f~E., f"f.m~fff';!~ RESOLVED; ThQt all allocations pertaining ,to this contract
b~ made available May 1,1982 via Letter of Credit and that
pr.oposed term of I;he contract commence on May 1, 1982 and complete
,';f)ril 30, 1983.

CERTIFICATION

I, the ,f""f".I:;j'IIl"(] as secretarYa>f the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is
compose':! ()!" 9 m,mbers of whom -L members, constituting a quorum, were present at
a meeti!, , (..fIlly ccilled, noticed und held on the ~ day of ~l982; that the
for~qoi, : r r'~ol tIt- ion was duly a(lopted as such meeting by a vote of I itembers
for, _0 mf'm!}f'rS against, 0 members not voting and that said resolution
has not (""1 rec'inded or amended in any w<)y.

Gordon McLester, Tribal Secretary
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